The synthesis, self-assembling, and biocompatibility of a novel O-carboxymethyl chitosan cholate decorated with glycyrrhetinic acid.
O-carboxymethyl chitosan (OCMC) was firstly decorated with cholic acid (CA) to acquire an amphiphilic polymer under alkaline condition. Then glycyrrhetinic acid (GA) was conjugated to the polymer via a succinate linker and finally treated with NaCO3 solution to obtain new conjugates for potential liver targeted delivery. These conjugates formed uniform aggregates with low critical aggregation concentrations (0.028-0.079 mg/mL) in PBS. The average diameter of cholic acid modified carboxymethyl chitosan (CMCA) aggregates (110-257 nm) decreased with the increase of CA substitution degree and became slightly larger after GA modification. Negative zeta potential (-15 mV) of GA decorated CMCA (GA-CMCA) revealed that the formation of negatively charged shells and spherical morphology was observed under transmission electron microscopy. Furthermore, hemolysis test, in vitro cytotoxicity assay and cellular uptake study all demonstrated the safety and feasibility of these conjugates as a promising carrier for liver targeted drug delivery.